
lZc afcl?,io gqistcr,
No paper discontinued until all arearages are

paid, wept at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to this office.
Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well as the new.

Moro for Your Money than Any
where Else

Extraordinary Inducements

Persons having real estate or personal property
to sell can fled no better advertising medium for
sales than the LEHIGH REGISTER. The REGISTER
Is read by men of !Melt!gene: and means;—people
who have the money to Invest. Thehigh charac-
ter of our readers Is well known and this Is the
Most Important consideration. , The ihnotsikit
now reaches every corner of the county and after
it is react by our large list of subscribe re,is loaned
to others. Advertisements in there columns are
therefore read everywhere, and to muke advertise-
ments of sales, administrators' and executors'
notices, assignees' notices, and all others of this
class doubly valuable, we will give them one in-

sertion In the DAILY CIIIIOSICIE,
WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE,

thus placing the advertisement before niece sub=
scribers than can be clone by advertising In any

other paper in the county.
CAUTION

Gentlemen about taking out letters or admini
tratiou or letteri testamentary, or having Or-
phans' Conti Sales to advertise are cautioned that
they have the power toorder theiradvertisementa in—-
serted in anypaper they may select. Ifthey belleVe
the statements we have made they have the right
to order their advertisements to Se Inserted In the
LEHIGH REGISTER, when they will be entitled to
the advantages we have offered as above.

Ciat building in Harrisburg is said to be a
profitable buslocEs.

THE average salaries of male teachers in
Pennsylvania Is $4103 per month; females,$31.12.

Tug Pennsylvania Steel Works at Harris
burg employ 570

Tun Catasauqua Manufacturing Company
Is doing a thriving business.

" STACIOER JUICE" is the latest name for

TIIE nail manufacturers have advanced the
price of ten penny millet° $4.75..

WM. N. WILLIAMS, Esq., of Slatington,
has accepted the position of local reporter on the
Scranton Republican.

WM. T. Mourns, formerly of Allentown,
is contributing a necks of interesting notes of
travel In Wales.

EMI
THE Philadelphia Ledger Almanac for 1872

fa a valuable .publlcation. We are lialebted to
.Mr. Childs for a copy of the work.

Tnt New York herald wants to light
'Spain, and• nays we have had enough Spanish
insolence and diplomatic tomfoolery.

How limit Is'l'ets.—Mr. Joshua Schlaur-
man killed a very large goose Wednesday, the
liver of which weighed two pounds,.

Tats Plicenix Fire Compaey,of Calasauqua,
swill make that town me-ry next month by giving
a grand ball. ,

THE Pittsburgh Gazette says that Senator
Cameron has given out .to his immediate friends
that he will not aspire to a continuance of Sena-
torial honors.

OarrptitY.—lliajor Charles P. Multleroberg,
a prominent citizen of Reading, died on Tuesday
morning, In the 34th year of his age, of typhoid
pneumonia.

•
Horar, CHANos.—Edward Yeagei has sold

the good w?ill and fixtures of the Exchange hotel
to Henry Smith, of Salisbury. Mr. Smith will
take possesslon etathe first of April.

TnE following nre the newly elected officers
of the Bath Railroad : —Pitrideut, Charles Brod-
head ; Directors, E. W. Clark, J. IL 111814 y, J. V.
Cope and Augustus Wolle.

PROF. \Vicunaslinst in his annual report
of the public schools says that within the last six
years our State has placed herself among the
leading educational States of the Union.

THE firm of {Malt.'u Kress, tobacconists, in
the First Ward, has been dissolved. The busi-
ness will be continued by Mr. KresS, who will be
pleased to see all the old patrons of the establish-
ment.

Goon NEWS.—The famous Switchback
Railroad Is to be kept running another year, and
the leading hotels are already beginning to make
preparations for am -Increased number of excur-
sionists nest summer.

ANVARY.—We think Josh Billings a sue•
nese ne a Weather prophet. Ile divides January
Into the following singes: "Awful kohl; more
signs of kohl; It lz kohl ; thaw kontlnues ; thawfreezes." •

LARGE ENGINE. Pretz t.C.t Weinsheimethave contracted with Wm. F. Moser k Co., for
the building and erection of a large engine, of
twice the power of the one now In me, todrive the
machinery of the Spoke Works and Berkemeyer

Dorney's furniture factory.
TRE CCAL DINFICULTIEB SETTLED.—The

difficulty between the Wilkesbarre Coal and Iron
Company and their miners bus been amicably set-
tled. The men have agreed to accept the reduc-
tion of 10 per cent. on the wages, provided thecompany will reduce the price of powder and oil.
Mr. Parrish, president of the company, signified
his readlum6 to agree no this, and work will prob-
ably be resumed In the Wyoming region on Mon-day next.

MAIL liounnity.—At noon on Tuesday,Jacob Walter was brought before U, S. Corn•
missioner !Miter, of Philadelphia, charged with
stealing a letter sent through the Post Of-
fice to another person, "with a design to ab-
stract the correspondence, and did destroy saidletter." The letter was taken from behind alooking glass In the boarding house of JohnOberly, No. 622 North Front street, Philadelphia;
and by him (Walter) opened mak destroyed.
The Commissioner bold Walter In ball for a fur-
ther hearing. We understand the offender Wan
formerly a resident of thls'county.

Fra4.-,—The carriage factory of Mr. flume
A. Sentinel, at Saegersville, came very nearly be-
ing burned down on Saturday last. Itseems that
a nail keg bad been used as coal seuttle,and when
the workmen went to dinner, they left the kegstanding near the stove, and the heat bet omlng
great It caught fire;and from the keg tht: floor
caught fire, and turned so that the stove fell
through It into the cellar. Some large cans of
varnish stood near, but luckily rid tot catch Ore.
The men retuaned front dinner in time to cave the

• building. Had the Ora broke out at night the
damage might have been serious. Slatinytun
Xnex.

C HEAP READING
Subset'lbensii) the LEHIGH REGISTER, or persons

desiring to become aubserlbers, can obtain our
scekly and the leading publications of the day for
one year, at the prices named below. Subscrip-
tions to secure these advantages, tong be int•arl-
,ably paid In advance:
ItHaInTIM and Aldine 4.1 w 01 +7 0,,do do Weekly Trllluno • 110, .10 10,do do Rural Now York, 130, do 0 teldo 'do Hearth and lltone ...... 1 75. .1u 11 00

do to A terlcoltorloi 2 MlO, do A 60
do do Phroutdoglool Journal._ I'4 do 010do do Hort ei's 47.5, do ti 0do do Ilurpt.e. Wrok Iy 4 70, do 000do .1. llarper'n 01,0,1111 y 4 70, do 11 t 0do do Monthly 475do 11 tU
do o, 0000 Polk- 00, do 400do do Aoplotunya Jourtotls 00, do 0 0,1dydo o Ever0010rd ty A to, do 700
do do Not tit Jon,lean low. OW. du 803

By the above Orrallgeltient Wehave no pecuniary'
benefit, but believing, that every publication of aObi order that Is lotroduced Into the families of
this vicinity will iticrenqe the ititelleetual
status of the community, we consider We will have
our sufficient reward lu the good It rrodnees.Beiiides, cheapening the cost of these publications,
we confer benefits upon Om readers of our paper
which cannot fall of their appreciation. We be-
lieve there is something for a publisher ofa news-

, pAper to do In addition to that which will uccrue
to his own individual benefit, and Ifwe succeed 1%aiding the more thorough diffusion of knowledge
we shall believe that we are of so much the gre,nt-
or service in oar people.

~
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Connell, printed cards, with " t•inall-pox"
nouncement, appear on the doors of houses to
which thedisease exists.

THE M. W. Grand Master of Grand Lodge
or colored Morons or Pennsylvania, has apcointed
James T. Robinson D. D. Grand Master for the

counties of Montgomery, Berks, Lehigh, North-
amptoh, Wyoming and Bradford.

THE Commissionerof Internal 'Revenue has
directed Assessors to notify corporations that they

toast continue to return the Income tax on all
dividends made until Conwess repeals the law,
or its limit ofexpiration is reached, In July nt xt.

SPECIE PAYMENT.-P. S. Stewart, proprie-
tor of a hotel In West Chester, Pa., has resumed
specie payment. Several parties in 'Allentown
tried that experiment about a year ago but soon
got tired of paying the premium for gold and
silver.

OtlirßEPltEsENTATreEs.—Senator Albright
lion :he Committees on Judlclary , Divurce, Pen-
sions and Gratuities. Representative Wonlever le
on the Committees on M toysand Means, Judiciary

(General and Local), Iron and Coal, and Con•
gressionalopportiontment. Representative Fetter
Is on the Committees on Railroads and Banks.

THE Allentown Democrat calls attention to
the fact that it great many ndministrators and
executors neglect to give notice of their appoint.
meat In a paper printed In the English language.
Such seeming triflingomisions may prove of con-
siderable importance to the negligent adminis-
trators and their bondsmen nt some future slay.

.\lutts•r.—Chiefof Pullen Kleckner, Wtd
nmday, made a Journey to Indian Mountain, three
trines above Weissport, and arrested n man named
Peter Graver on a charge which MIMI, be nameless.
Peter was brought to Allentown andkaken before
Alderman Stabler. and In default of bail tuna cool
milled to prison.

MESSRS. Wrn. Grim and John L. Hoffman
of this city, were on Monday elected Directors of
the PerkMown Railroad. From the character of
these gentlemen we feel confident that whatever
our city can po !Ably gain by the early completion
of the road will not be overlooked. The election
was held at Green Lame.

CuantSiranso:—A Wilmington critic com-
plains of the choir singing in that city and won•
(ler. If choirs will ever cease to sing gibberish. A
choir in that city vocalized a Psalm in thefollow-
ing highly artistic style lust Sunday :

A-Ten Do Worth, While Sty Declare
God Zah•un con-tro old decree :

Tho Wart my nuh-un, thi Stay my Yore
huh Vy I be-goh-otun thee.

ELEVEN hogs were butchered at Oxford
Valley on the 30th ult., that weight 4 collectively
4,227 pounds; eight of the best weighed 3,326
pounds, an average of 413,q pounds each. And
three others were killed the first of this month
that averaged a little over 400 pounds each. An
squally good lot of porkers are seldom butchered
hi one neighborhood, even in Old Backs, noted
for its fine pm* and poultry.

ANOTHER IMPROVEMENT.—Mr. Frank
Breinig, will, hi a few dais, encl a new front In
his store, No. 637 Hamilton street. Itwill be the
same In appearance as that In the new store of
41uth Kern. Mr. Greenewuld has the contract
and wlll make a goad Job. Mr. Brelnig will, we
understand, cuter the clothing business, and, as
he Intends to be an extensive advertiser and con-
duct his business In au enterprislog manner, he
will make. money.

Tna Easton Argus .says it is heartily
ashamed of the Lafayette Monthly, and is sorry
that such a book as that should be put forth as the
fruit of literary culture within Its wane, and, if It
be indeed Impossible for its Senior class to prO.
duce anything better than limping verse and flat,
feeble prose, l,he propriety of Inviting public at-
tention to these wretched scribblings by a month-
ly appearance in print may be regarded us doubt-
ful. •

A VALUABLE PUBCIIASE.—Tito Central
Railroad, of N. J., have bought the coal lands of
the lioneybrook Coal Company and the German
Penna. Coal Company, nt Audenrcid and Treo-
cow, and are negotiating for other lands at Jeanes•
Ville. This company, by these large purchases of
coal tracts, will he a formidable competitor with
the Lehigh Valley road, for the transportation of
coal from the Lehigh and Wyomin'g coal fields.—
Free Prep:.

CHURCH TRUSTEEB.—The congregation
connected with the Presbyterian church held a
meeting Tuesday evening for the election of
Trustees for the present year. Gen. McAllister
was Chairman of the meeting, and J. Winslow
IVood was Secretary. The following gentlemen
were elected Trastees : E. B. Young,' W. R.
Steckel, 'l'. Johnson, Stephen Gould, James
Roney, Dr. J. P. Barnes, J. Winslow Wood and
John Stopp.

GOVERNOR EARY'S recommendations to
estabilsh a bureau of statistics, meets withgener-
al furor. Pennsylvania is the only State in the
Union which keeps no regular account of the yield
of her mineral and agricultural resources In such
forms us to crinkle statisticlay to compute their
value and annual comparative Influence on the
industry of the people; and yet no other State
has such vast and variety of resources. Legisla•
tors, as well as all business men, greatly feel the
need ofa bureau of statistics.

LAsT week at the Delaware emlnly adjourn-
c,l court, at Media, Justices Longhem! and 111;1
were brought before Judge Butler on the charge
of not ieturning criminal cases heard by them to
the District Attorney. After a hearing of their
statements the Judge imposed upon them the costs
of the Proceedings, and bound them Over to re-
turn all cases to that °Mee, where the defendant
Is held to appear at court, except imnlsdemean-
ors, where the law gives them the right to settle,
and if this duty was neglected In future he would
punish more severely. •

GERMAN PROFESSOR IN TOE FEMALE COL-
LEor.—M r. Kilian, ,one of the editors of our Ger-
man Dully, and of the other German papers pub-
lished by the firm of Leisenving, Treater & Co.,
has been appointed German Professor of our Fe-
male College. Prof. Kilian is a graduate of oa6
of the celebrated Universities ofGermany, an able
scholar, a thorough linguist, and an experienced
teacher, who will do honor to his position. Un-
der his guidance the young ladles may add much
to their accomplishments by acquiring a knowl-
edge of one of the most beautiful of modern lan-
guages.

STAY-OUT-LATE•O'•KIOIIT husbands may
find something in the following, from the Titus-
ville, Pa., Herald, which will enable them tosteer
clear of the reeks: The WarDepartment, in addi-
tion to its weather•signal system, Is about to es-
tablish an electric social system of slot m signals,
In all the larger cities of the country, by which
every married man who Is on the magnetic belt
can, by watching the signals on his chiMbey top
or ridge-board tell Just the moment when It Wlll
be safe for him to leave port (or champagne) for
home. A black flag flying, will signify "cross es
a bear—typhoogdpproacbing•" A white flag—-
" everything Is lovely ; she Is asleep." A red
flag, with white centre—'• look out for squalls ;
baby Just spanked ;" while a white flag, with red
centre indicates simply " cautionary measures on
the part of the 'old man,'" who can go home
liver full sail, but should reef his boots and douse
his binnacle-lamp before going up stairs.

•
LEII/611 VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Yesterdny

timming was held the amino! meeting of the
stockholders of theLehigh Valley Railroad. ,The
annutirreport was read of which the following Is
it brief extract 1

The total coal tonnage for three years la as fol-
lows
For 1560 1̂331,407 tons
For 1870 " 022,433
F0r.1871 " 889,074 "

Of which heat amount, 1,710,220 tons have been
carried In the four monthis from July 31st:to No-
vember 30th (the close of our lineal year), show-
log a carrying capacity of over Ova millions of
tons If the .trade could he evenly distributed
throughout the year.

Our passenger and general freight businesshave continued to Inereaee.
The receipts from all sources (in—-

cluding Interest on investments,
income front coal, lands, Cc.,)
amounted to 85,602,382 23

Operating expenses of the road 3,462,028 75
Net income 2,440,352 45

The following officers were elected for the en—-
suing pear;

President—Asa Packer.
Directors—Charles Hartshorne, William W.

Longstreth, .1. 0111Inchan Fell, John TaylorJohnston' William 11. Gultmer, David Thomas,Ashbel Welch, Edward 11. Trotter, Arlo Pardee,L. Conyugham, Edward Roberts, Wll-
- A. Ingham.

10EPORT of coal transported over theLehigh
Valley Railroad for week ending January oth,
1872,compared with same time last year:

For Week. For Year
Total Wyoming...............10,306 19 613.274 01

Hazleton... .. . ....... —.29,881 19 166,395 18
Upper Lehigh . 102 12 36615

- Beaver Meadow....... .11,783 14 66,16308
, Mahanoy... ... .'..... 1,990 06 25,67608

Mauch Chunk......... 63 04 37508
Sullivan A; Erie........ 966 06 5,12402

Total by Hall ..(; Canal.— 59,092 02 '354,309 10
Sumo Iliac 1870 65,515 17 360,010 U 4
Increase ....

DecreaBa..o 5,5:8 13 5,640 14

THE Reading Railroad's annual report
snows a remarkable Increase in its prosperity
during the past year. Thunggregate railroad re—-
ceipts from other sources than coal show an in—-
crease of 81,203,054 over the previous year,8708.-
408.62 of widell Is due to the business of the Nor—-
ri,town Road, which the company did not work
In 1870. The net profits of the eomphny were

8 ,5,0,0,040. 'The following are the officers Mt
this year:

Prelident —Franklin B. Gowen.
Managers—ll. Pratt McKean, A. E. Boric, R.

B. Colwell, J. B. Lippincott, John Ashhur6t,
Charles Is. Smith.

Treasurer—Samuel Bradford.
`eerefory—J. W. Jones.

IRON MANUFACTURED IN THE LEIIIOII
VALLET.—We give below• the number of blast fur-
naces and thealiment of pig Iron annually mule
In our valley at the priment time :

Furnaces. ToneParryville, the Carboa Iron Co. 3 28,000
ColUay, LeldgM,Valley Iron Co. 3 28,000
Holten.lamina, Thomas Iron Co. 4 52,000
Imekrldtte Thomas Iron Co. , . 2 21.000Cat...to...qua, Lel.lutt Crane Iron Co 6 115,000Allentown, Allentown Iron Co. 4 30,000

" Allentown Rolling Mill Co. 2 18,000
" Lehigh Iron Co. 1 9,000

Bethlehem, Bethlehem Iron Co. 3 30,000ttellertown, &mem. Iron Co. 2 18,000
North Penn Iron Co. 1 10,000

Coleraln, Co!craft] Iron Co. 1 10,000
Uhler:, near Easton, 1 0,000Glendon, Glendon Iron Co. C. 50,000

28 378,000

RANK DIRECTORS

CATASAUQUA NATIONAL BANK
Ell J. Seeger, D. A. Tumbler, W. B. Powell,.

Jonas (Buy, John Williams, Jas. T. Borbek,
Cilirktlan Milt!, Wm. Kern, Chas. Glick, Weston
Dad,on, V. W. Weaver, Franklin Andreas, AVrn.
.D. Snyder.

I'II:ST NATIONAL DANK, MAUCH CHINK
A. W. Leischriug, A. A. Douglas, William

Lilly, G,orge Belford, William Butler, William
B. Mack, Dank! ReberHug, J. H. Sulkeld, M. M.
Dlltunlelr, Daniel Bertsch, sun., George Ruddle,
All,n Cr&lg, Moons MeGinty.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK, SIAUCII CHUNK'
Charles Aihright, Fisher Hazard, C. R. Potts,

R. Q. Butler, J. C. Dolon, Thomas Kemerer, Wm.
Cuiter, T. F. Walter, D. Olenwine.

BANE ELECTION:I. —The various banks of
the city held elections yestea day for Directors to
serve for the ye:at-1872, with the followingresu tel

First Nittional—W m. 11. Bluiner, J. M. Line,
Win. Kern, N. I,st:do:singer and J. A. Blumer.

&cowl National W an. H. Al icy, B. J. flagun-
•hada, Chas. S. Bush, Samuel Sell, Milt 3n Apple,

AarOn Barnet, Martin Reinerer, Chas. H. Ruhe,
Sylvester Becher.

Alleptown Yidional—WllllLL in Saeger, J. P.
Barnes, A. J. G. Dubbs, J. L. Hoffman, A. S.
Keck, E. (3. Martin, James K. Masser, Christian
Fret; 11. J. Schantz, Thomas Steckel, Joseph
Weaver, Auy,ust. Weber, RuberL Yost.

Girard Savings' flank—Pinion Albright, Tilgh-
man Mertz, Aaron .Eisunhart; Junes F. Kline,
David We ltia .

TOE CITIES AND Bonouotts of Pennsylva-
uia with a population In 1871 of over 5000 souls
are: Philadelphia, 674,0:2; Pittsburgh, 86,076;
Allegheny, 53,180; Scranton, 35,092; Reitillhg,
33,930; Ila,rlstnrg, 23,104; Lancaster, 20,233;
Erie, 10,646: Birmingham and East Birmingham,
18,091 ; II liamspo: t, 16,030; Allentown, 14.108;
Easton and South Easton, 14,154 ; Pottsville, 12,-
381. ; York, 11,003 ; 'corrist own, 10,753; Altoona,
10,610; Wilkesharre, 10,174; Chester, 0485 ;

8639; Lunalllr , 8430;Bethlehem and
couth Bethlehem, 806 S , 'Meadville, 7103 ; Loek•
ha yen, 6986 , Corry, 6809 ; Pittston, 6760 ; Leba-
non, 6727; Carllsk, 6650; Columbia, 6401 ;

nuhtic, 6303 ; Chambersburg, 6308 ; Newcastle,
6101; Johnstown, 6028; Tamaqua, 51160; St. Clair,
5726 ; Ashland, 5714 ; Wcstche,ter, 5630; Mane);
Chunk and East Mauch chunk, 5426 ; and Phu,

njxvllle, 5202.
THE BAlt IRON MaNutlcrufutits.—The

National Association of Bar Iron Manufacturers
[net in Philadelphia last week. Among the man-
agers elected we notice the flame of Mr. 0. Wil-
liams, of Catasauqua. The association wan es-
tnbliehed for the purpose of obtaining full statis-
tics of the iron trade throughout the world, and
effecting, frequent interchange of Ideas, Improving
the manufacture of Iron in the United States, and
securing, harmonious action In all matters per-
taining to the iron interests. The discussion yes-
terday disclosed an unusually satisfactory condi-
tion of the trade, and emphatic testimony wit,

borne to the efficacy of the protective system In
affording remunerative employment for labor,and
promoting lo every way the prosperity of the na-
tion. Sixtpelght delegates were present, who
represented forty mills.

rAmti.v Peon.--Daniel O'Donnel, residing
011 Railroad street, was brought before the Mayor
last Thursday, on the charge of beating Ills wife.
Officer Gallagher heard the cries of the yoman,
when she was mceiving the castigation, and hur-
ried to her assistance. After some little trouble
he succeeded In arresting the loving husband and
took hlin to the Sixth Ward station house, where
he was confined until next morning. Daniel stated
to the .Mayor that his better half bad Deco taking
too touch nitro glyerrme, and that. when he ac-
cused beret doing so they got Intoa fight. Daniel
used a broom-stick and Mrs. Daniel doused him
with a pall of water. The prisoner claimed to he

peaceable top and called Officer Thomas to
substantiate his statement, but the policemen said
he had been arrested several times before, Ills
Honor was of the opinion that Mrs. O'Donnel was
not an angel and discharged the prisoner.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION—TWO MEN BLOWN
TO PmcEs.—Yesterday worning a fearful acct•
dent happened at Scranton. Two laborers,
Samuel Higginbotham and. James Hennessy,
were sent Into a shaft In one of the Vermillion
Coal Company's mines about 4 o'clock. They
had scarcely reached thelrdestlnatlun Inthe mine,
when a violent explosion occurred, and as soon us
possible assistance was sent to them.

The men .were found blown almost to pieces.
The cause of the explosion was the gas In the
mines coming In contact with the light. II iggin-
botham,,who lived at Scranton, leaves a family—-
a wife and one child. Hennessy lived In Ottawa,
and leaves a family—a wife and four children.
The men killed were employed balling out water
In certain portions - of the mine.

From the fact that the bodies were found In a
part of the mine which they were tirhidden to en-
ter by the company, because of the supposed
presence of Bre•damp, their death would seem to
be the result of disobedience of orders.

THE WORKINOMEN'S I.3I,NEVOLENT A SBO
CIATION.—A correspondent of the evening Bul-
letin, writing front Wllkesbarra on the 10th, says
that "the news from the General Council of the
W. B. A., whose session nt Mahanoy City closed
on the oth under very unlivoranie auspices, le
hailed by operators here as a cheering sign of the
Impending dissolution of that mischievous organi-
zation. It Is an axiom that no Buffo Is so bitter
as one between the adherents of differentreligious
denominations,. and If, as' Is reported, a quarrel
has arisen between the Catholic and the Protest-
ant factions of the N. B. A., It will be no easy
matter to bring them Into harmonyagain. Shrewd
observers here think tha.t the ultlinate result will
be a dissolution of the Association, as a collective
body ; leaving nothing but the local" brooches,"
as they are now termed, of which each colliery
supporta one. The action of the Hyde Park min-ers In settliag their own terms with their employ-
ers regardless of the wish of the General Council
—for which they were promptly read' out of the
organiz.ition—is also an evidence that the days of
great and costly humbug are numbered and will
Shortly end. It is hoped that the comingyearrwith
thealmost inevitable low prices and correspond-
ing wages by which the trade now concedes that
It will be marked, mayopen the eyes of the work-
Ingtnen and show them that, alter all, their Inter-
ests and those of their employers Ile In common,
and must advance or decline together. It will p.4,y
the operators to lose a few thousand dollars apiece,
If by that means this truth may be permanently,
Inculcated.

,AccErrAnLE are those cigars, manufactured
and sold at H. C. Wagner's, southwest corner of
Bevonth and Centre Square.

BLEEPING Lllth A JACK—KNIFE.--People
who are willing to sleep shut up like a Jnck•knlfe
will be delighted to know ofa now process of In-
suring longevity. A California scientist, whose
head, Nicoll's back, must be a trifle weak, de-
clares that he has prolonged his life by sleeping
with his finger tips touching his toes, and has In-
vented a machine to hold the body In that grace.
ful and pleasant position. He contends that the

vital electric currents"—on •the principle we
suppose of the smoke consuming stove—" are
thus kept In even eircumflow, Instead of being
thrown elf at the extremities and wasted." There
Is no patent upon the great discovery, and any
one with a sufficiently supple back Is of course
free to try the experiment, and after doings° wl!I
please report the result of their experience to us.

INFORMATION FOR POSTMASTERS. The
postmasters of title county will won receive a eir•
cuter from the Post Office Department requiring
them to accept mutilated currency under the new
regulations in payment for postage stamps and
stamped envelopes on the same terms as It Is re.
eelved by the Treasury Department ; that Is to say

the full face value when not, more than two-
fifths of Its original proportions are missing. The
mutilated currency so received will not be paid out
again by postmasters, but may be forwarded to
the treasury of the United Statesat Washington,
at the expense of the department, under the goy-
eminent contract with the Adams express com-
pany; provided that the fractional currency be
sent in sums of live dollars and upward and the
legal tender notes in sums of fifty dollars and up•
ward. New currency, by express, at the expense
of the department, will be sent In return, unless
otherwise ordered.

MANAOEMENT OF CHILIMEN.—There can, I
think, be no greater disaster In the home, no
greater mistake In theattempt tomanagea fam-
ily, than the failure of the two parents to make
their authority absolutely one. The household
In which, for any reason or from any cause, a con-
flict of authority exists, is thesaddest of sights to
one who wishes well to children. Thera should
be earnest conference between parents concerning
the best methods and objects; there should be per-
fect unanimity it the general system of manage-
ment adopted by them. It is unspeakably better
to [sake some mistakes in unison, than to let the
minds of children confused as to whom they shall
obey. Let the father mid mother speak with one
voice, If they wish the voice of either to be re-
spected. Appeals from one to the other 011001(1
never be permitted. Where this la allowed,
wretchedness of many kinds ensues. sod manage-
ment gives place to mismanagement.— J. E. 41,
bolt.

SHOT AT—ATTEMPTED. ASSASSINATION.—
Dr. Steinmetz, of Weaversville, appears to have
determined and murderous enemies. Some time
ago, It will be remembered, he wan quite severely
In)urled by some parties who gained forcible en-
trance Intohis residence, opposite the Academy,
at Weaversvllle, during the absence from home of
his wife, and the house was subsequently set on
fire, for the purpose, It was supposed, of covering
up the murder, which the would-have-been assas-
sins calculated they had done. The building was
entirely destroyed by the lire, but the Doctor was
rescued by the timely assistance rendered by the
neighbors. The parties, being foiled In their pur-
pose at this time, resumed their murderous work
Tuesday evening. As Dr. Steinmetz was return-
from his father's residence, near Bath, to his home
In Weaversville, some parties who were hid along-
side the road fired at him, the bullet entering the
carriage front. behind and grazing the Doctor's
artn. The horse started off at the discharge of the
gun, and it required the Doctor's entire attenthm
to hold him in, and in consequence he could not
even get a sight of his would-be assassins. The
community ofWeaveraville is not a little &tartly]
by these attempts upon the lifeof one of their good
citizens, and the matter we suppose and hope will
he thoroughly investigated. We predict it will be
" some unhealthy for the cuss” If he is caught.
Bethlehem Tillie,I.

THE STATE REVENUE.—BeIow we give the
amounts pild Into the state Treasury by corpora-
tions In this Vicinity:—

EE=
LehiAlt county . . .... $3,500 00
Allentown Savings Institution ....... ..... 374 57
Coopersburg, do do .....

. .
... 76 UO

Macungie Savings Bank .... 125 CO
TAX ON (70IIPORATION STOCK.

Allentown Railroad 2(12 48
Allentown Passenger Hallway 192 15
Catasaugua and Fogelscille R. R 1,250 70
Root Penn. Railroad Co 3,927 60
Ironton do ......... ............ 750 00
Lehigh Valley do ............ ......... 69,581 18
Lehigh A: Lackawanna R. R 112 53
Peri:M[llmi Railroad

.... 11 US
Ilokendauqua Bridge 6 22
Siegfried's dol3 71
Blery's -.do 50 00
Bethlehem ' do 156 00

do do (New st) ... ...... ... 104 10
Allentown Iron Co . ...

........3,000 00
Bethlehem do . 4,617 25
Lehigh Crane do 4,800 00
Lehigh do 67 20
Lehigh Valley do. 300 00
Snucon do ........... ............. .... : .... 1,734 00
Glendon do 2,25 U 00
Thomas do ... ...... .... ............ ..... 15,750 00
Allentown Rolling Stlll Co 2,370 00
Lehigh Coal and Nov.Co 17,042 61

•Allen Gas Company 293 75
Bethlehem do 160 00
Catasaurput do 64 24
South Bethlehem do 43 91
Allentown Water Co 210 96
Bethlehem do SI 30
Calasanqua ManufacturingCo...... ...... 1,368 02
Lehigh do 113 01
Lehigh Slale Co 207 CO
Thomas do' 62 Z.lO

I=
.City ofAllentown, • 471 68

Borough of Bethlehem, 50 67
do Catasauqua, 51 46

South Bethlehem Gas and Water Co., 14 07
East Penn. Ra Broad, ' .. 1,678 30
Ironton dO 432 25
Lehigh Coal and Nag. Co., 45.015 43
Lehigh Valley Railroad Co., 13,615 33
Lehigh Zinc Company, , 1.726 66
Lehigh and Lackawanna R. R, • 601 24
Lehigh Crane Iron Co., 500 61
North Penn: Railroad, 6,670 14
Perklomen do 1,578 36
I=

Allen Gus Company, IOG CO
Allentown Iron do 1,800 00

. do Water do 193 114
do Rolling Mill do ' 2,830 27
do Pass. R. W. do 147 V 3

Bethlehem Gas Company, 110 04
do Water do
do Iron 'do

Catasauqua Man'f. do

L 9 80
°,128 60

701 !AS
do Oas do 49 63

Lehigh Bridge Bethlehem, 103 04
do do 131ery'a; 38 15
do Crane Iron Co., 2,269 65
do Valley do 121 12

New street Bridge, Bethlehem, 13 SS
Roberts Iron Lornpany, 7,428 11
E!!M=I!1 '035 30
Tbotuus do 5,918 26
Wm. 11. Werner L Co. (brokers) 169 26
W. H. Blumer,lf& 21 01/

IITAX ON 08099 ECEIPTY.
Cittasauquit and Fogelsvllle R. 11.,
Ironton Railroad,
Lehigh Coal and Nay. Co.,

do Valley Railroad,
North Pena. • "

TAX ON ENROLMENT OF LAWS.

To xempt the Indebtedoces of the St.
Joho'd Reformed Church, Allentown,

HIEN
EIS

17,877 00
29,4 I5 I 8

8,574 70

from 111Xii000. 10 00
To Incorporate Northampton R. R., 100 00
Supplementary to an act to incorporate

the Lehigh Valley Ina. Co., 20 00
Incorpor.ting Burks Co. Railroad. 100 00
Supplementary to act Incorporating Al-

lentown 11'011 Company, 200 00
Incorporating Lehigh Live Stock Ex-

change Company, 20 00
Supplement to Saucon Iron Co. charter, 20 00
Incorporating Lehigh Car Manufactur•

lug Company, Stcmton, • 400 00
To extend to the Pennsylrania Cattle

Insurance Company the provisions
of the act of May 5,1851, 20 00

Allen Gas Co.'supplement, 20 00
Incorporating Saueou Savings Bank, 100 00

TAX ON TONNAGE.
(..liteauqua k Fogelsville Railroad,. 3,411 13
Ironton do 1,507 21
Lehigh Valley do . 28,831 23

• do ' Coal mill Nay. Co. 12,310 68
TAX ON COAL.

Lehigh Valley Railroad,
do Coal and Navigation Co.,

6,000 44
L2,691 20

TAX ON WAITS, DEEDS, WILLS, etc.,
.1. S. Dllllnger, Prothonotary,
E. It. Newhard, Register,
Silas Camp, Recorder,

12 71
54 82

001 05
On tavern licences Daniel Ilittcer, Tiensurer, paid

over $3,059 90; on retailers' licenses, $6,832 10;
ou theatre and circus licences, $l5O ; on billiard
rooms, $100; on restaurants, $l5OO. Nothing Is
returned on peddlers', brokers', patent medicine,
or distillery and brewery licences.

It cost $130,010 06 to run the Stat.+ eenate, hut
year,and $206,289_39 to keep the touse In good
spirits—making a total 'of$906,100 40. Which
shows that legis lation is not a very cheap luxury.

Lehigh county received $2,580 for pensions and
gratuities and $6,461 42 for Common Schools.

Susm,Frac.—An alarm of fire was satin clad
last Thursday morning about 11;4 o'clock, and
the report rapidly spread that Rex's Hotel, in the
First Ward, was on fire. Investigation Proved
that it was a smoke helve, adjoining the station
house. The fuel used to smoke themeat, a large
stump and some pieces of wood. had become so dry
that they were easily lanced into a fl tmewhich
communicated to the roof of the smoke house and
thee set fire to the rear of the lock-up. The fire
was extinguished by the bucket hr lease, though
the department was soon on band. The damage
done was very

A PIMMINENT CITIzEN KILLED.—Ii wits

expected that the MAIIIIIIIOI engine at tile works
of the Lehigh Zinc Colnpany, at Friedenst
this county, wool l be put in operat lon on Thuis•
day. As It Is the largest In this country r onsid•
ertble curiosfiy has been evince:l to see it in ape.
ration. Among" the v.sitors to t 1 e week yester-
day, wan Perry Weaver, of Upper Mfifor,l town-

ship, mid while there be stayed at the house of his
sonsin-law, Mr. Shelly. In the alp. ..Amnon he went

Into the engine house to impel the vast m :chine
and when abont mm1111401(1 a bolt in the tithing
fell from shave and struck him upon the head,
killing hint Instantly. Mr. IVcaver was a momi-
nern Democrat, at one time Director or the Poor
and last year n candidate for nomination to the
position of Comity Commissioner. Ile was a
Ur:alienist) of many One qualities and tracts a
large circle of warm friends to mourn his sill and
sudden death.

or THE Co.I ii. Dl.—ward
Coal Circular of Thursday, in speaking of the
trade says

In reviewing the condition of the coal trade
since our lust, we find it very quiet feeling to.have
Prevailed in all circles, for the dlifereet varieties
of coal, and In all various branches of the trade.

The synopsis which we are enabled to give,
will we think be found a fair report of the present
state ofaffairs; what the future may Kidney, we
cannot of course predict.

The various regions are at pea sent in the follow-
ing condition : The Behuylklll has agreed upon a
basis which is extremely favorable to the work-
ing producers, and at the same time under the
promised favorable rates of transportation,t goal ly
Si to the operators. The production at present
in that district Is not large, as the season is not
favorable to such a state of offtlN. Thy Lehighr,gl'm is at work producing a fair quantity of
cat I, and there is a demand that 4ilies'about the
product; there is no di,IRIBILIOII to sloth coil, as
tolls and rates may be lower in the spring, so the
production is governed by the sales.

Along the line there is but a fair enquiry, and
the only sizes that are at all in demand are Stove
and Chestnut, particularly the Later, although
the Iron trade being good, takes the usual supply
of the larger sizes.

Our near by trade has been small, but few cargo
sales having heen made for home consumption ;
and the remit dealers are Mich); but little en-
quiry, although they expect a better state °ranks
early next month, as the supplies laid in during
the fall are being rapidly used

At the east there is a good trade doing, fromall accounts, and as there is a readiness to pay the
present rates of freight, the prospect must he
Might, although we are ofopiniost that II freights
were lower, a considerably Increased amount
would be asked for.

coNvENTI
An adjourned tn,eting of the delegates elected

o the Republic tn County Convention of 1671, will
be held at the Court llott to, in the City of Allen-
town, on S aunt ty, the 97th inst., at 10 o'clock,
A. M., for the ielf,.l)So of electing deleg tbcA. to the
National and State Conventions

J. W. MIL.KL'...Y, Presiiirnt
A. F. K. KRAUT

S
, Secro,rirsDr. THEOnoltr. C. YEAGER,

110KeNnA1quA, Jan. 13, 1879.
The followin4 arc On electel in 1371
First Ward, Allentown—(7? orve Erdman, Wm.

A. Itoney, J. Allen Trexler, Charles Trux ler.
Second IVard—P. IL Steltz, IL A iney,J

M. Seip, E. J. More.
Third WArd—Walter L Jones, Solomon Itch,-

smith, Frederick A. liuh. , Francis Cool, Charles
Qaler.

Fourth Ward—John Bowen, 11. C. IIthi,tourger,
Eilward Rube, Walter Kiwi/. Juhn 1.. 11..1fitiln,
C. V. ItimadA, W. J. Wt

Fifth Ward —Shinto!! Coloor, IT. H. lied:, T. C.
Yether, Jacob Itenianizer, ,Janina S. 13iery.

Sixth IVar,l—Jolin Palmer, Frani:lln Beisel.
Clam...thrm—R. A. Boyer, R. A. I.lttle, I). A.

Tom bier, Jr., R. C. limnersley, David D.LVI ,, Geo.
Mclntyre, Henry Davi).

Coplay—A. F. K. Kront.
Etnaon—llenry Fritz.
Millerstown—Davil Danner, F.r.
Slatington—John 1.. Schreiber, Thomns Kern,

J oho Beynon.
Whitehall—John K lite', T. G. Gr.en, Jan. Mc-

Fetrldge, .1. W. Mickley, Win. Amirews, Dennis
McGee.

South ll.Weaver,Ephotltn Guth,
Peter A. Lerch, Clint. Lerchner.

North Whitehall—Lew l+ Linderman, A. W. Dc
Lmm, O. Spencer, Lewis Fryman.

Wasidnattin—Davld SauerAtte, Dennis II un-
sicker, Alfred Hoffman, Jorditia Ditrwart, Raid
llo'Milli:telt, J. C. Donkey.

lleldelberg—ll. ILllnitsielier, W. G. Peter, Levi
11. Scherer, Phaon A. Sentinel, N.tth in Holtman.

Lowhill—Franklin Peter', Peter Worley.
Welsenberg—Levi IVerly, Mictmel llto ire , livid.

Green.
Lower M acungle—A biter Smoyer, V. Weattr,

Aoron T. Il et I zog, Bet J. J. Smoyer, F. 11. Yeacer.
Upper Milford Anthiniy Medilinv, Joseph

Gaunter.
Saueon—Joseph Whitman, Charles 11. Weber,

SamuelK. Milliner, Sanford Stephen, Milton M.
Landis, Elias Miller, Jucob F. Diehl.

Salisbury—Harrison Bort; Sylv. Beaver, Moses
Flexes, David Snits.

NORTE PENNSYLVANIA nAILELAIL
autak:ll meeting of the stockholder 3 of 0113 Com-
p my was held at noon, on Mon lay , at the office,
No. 407 Walnut street.

Chas. A. Sparks, Esq presided, aad Ed IVllrd
A ratstroug, Esq., was Feleeted us secretary.

Mr. F. A. Coady, President of the Company,
read thoanimal report of the Managers,

The earnings for the year ending act. 31, IS7I,
were:
From prursengers... ...... : ...... ......... $426,228 40
From ...... ........ ........ 203.472 67.
From pig 1r0n........ ... . ...... 40,133 80
From through lumber . 26,470 07
From miscellaneous local freight—. 204,138 Si
From miscellaneous thro' freight... 1110,771 30
From mulls 4,800 00
From rents ........ ..... ................. 1 8,177 27

Tutal exliensci
$1,178.200 23
. 1117,05 S J 4

Net earplugs
Deduct Interest, taxu, &c.

653U,5 •I I -.11
ZIA 3:15 11

Net profit SIOI,2UG IS
The'profit Is equal to a fraction under biX ,per

cent. on the capital stock of the Company, which
Is now $3,302,000. A scrip dividend of nee per
cent., payable February 1, has been declared.

The earnings' for the year show a decrease Of
$177,305.110 when compared with 1570. The hems
of coal show a decrease of V.1.30,848.12,' which
was caused by the strike of the miners, business
being totally suspended for dee and a halfmonths.

The property ut the company has been toffees-
c,l in value by additions of real estate, $55,237.04;
double track,' sidings, $1.10,412.60; &PA,
stations and shops, 571,160.78; tqulpmrnt , $02,-
621.35, making a taw) expenditure of $350,478.13
on capital account.

The balance of the coupon scrip outstataling at
tin) end of last year has all been pale except
$1,772.50 held by 'the Trustees of the Finking
Fund. Six per cent. mortgage bonds amounting
to $25,000 have been purehalied and cancelled dur-
ing the year, on account of the Sinking Fund.

The dOuble track has been extended front Abing-
ton to near Saudy Run, nod has also been com-
pleted from North Wales to'Souder's making a
total f twenty-one miles and seven-tenths of a
mile of double track now in use. As the wooden
bridges on the main line ofthe'road have required
removing, they have been r.iplaced with wrought
iron. There are now two single track and four
double track Iron bridges In use.

The rook of Mr. S. W. Roberts, Engineer and
Suporintendent, giving, In detail the uperations,
expenses, &c., and the report of Mr. Wm. Wister,
Treasurer, •showing In detail the flnauclarconal-
lion of the Company were also rend.

The reports Were accepted and ordered to be
piloted for the use or the ttochholders.

Tho olection forofficero resulted us folloiva ;

Preakient —Frar;kllll A. Comly

Directors—John Jordan, Jr., J. Glllingham
Fell, 'William C. Ludwig, Ellwood Shannon, Ed-
ward C. Knight, AMA limit, William C. Kent,
Charles W. Wharton, Edward Itoberts, Thomas
Smith.

Ton amount of Collateral Inheritance Tax
p thl by Lehigh county, through Capt. Newhard,
Register, for last year, was:lA= 12. It was prob;
ably reselred too late for publication in the annual
report.

THE Eastini Express says the employes 0

the Leh alt and Summit:onm Division of the Jer
se3, Central Railroad intend present1112 the retie .'

ing Superintendent, E. K. Ilyntiman, with a mug
ntheent eet of engineer's Instr%ments, the co=t
which will be .1,2500.

TfIE b wmigli of Einatis will br ligitntedby
a• military Inspection, on Saturday inv. The
I.lmeport will hell ea. In all Iheir f.trengtli
..“1 ulorv. .•al •Owsurround-
ing taon.l,j ,viil 11, 111,1,' 10 ,111111. 1111011 the
enitlicin.

ll.e. 111‘. hridgc,
...r M.I!, gO,PdSintloll, le: . ,

:11/01.11itli: X,

gentle...cc c ly oil Fa:urdup it.
(Itilcltlg •ei.joy
the .port very lime',

(.11A1OE: S:11111Itil (Imp,
°Li Silltlfility, 1.1,11_111 01, CliiLik and liX111(t, (if

Richard Willa r sinus icy etolna slurs. 740 Ham-
ilton street, anti k% *Oll6 la that stole
In the spring. Henry 1)relloo, hoop and slarl

tunCleturt•r, avill nt the Came tints 111L)1.1 to one
of the store 1. 1111111; vavate,l loy Mr. FAIL:It-n:ln.

ICE BUPA v.--Tile to • dealers our city
arc Ink tot: alit a very excellent art te:e of ice, about
ten Inches thick, from the •In let, In the nehthbor-
hooct of :he n:4l warehouse', above the' dam. In
view of this goo,l news, we nay safely predict an
abundant supply of lee cream mitt cold drinks, ,ltell
tits lemonade, (titling tt o r onting summer.

THAT BALL—We are under obligations to
the Phoenix Steam Fire Company, of Clatitsau-
qua, for a complimentary ticket to their ball,
which is to b • rhea la Town lfall,in that borough,
on FURL). VVellin, rellr::lry Mil. We haven't
the slightest doubt but that the Phoenix trill have
a good time and a large attendance. We with
the "boys" success.

llETiittEtii.Nt is still talking of a sin et rail
way. 'Fa, Lehluli University people are part len
la Hy nivitrinlit to the panjoet.

S. Yolie, of the ho has
been ill, Is recovcrlogs.

'file entertainments given by the Wint.ir cves
'limes Entertainment ColnMittel, of the V. M. C.
A. have been a EaCCe,S financially. Three add:-
tional lecture; will he given, which will tie free to
the mentlwrs of the as,oeiatimi.

Al.l. lICEAMIS whit aspire to t etuly of i er-
Fonal al pea ra nce should not neglect that natural
accessory, the hair. Ily many it has been cc-
g'ented until the hair Las become thin, gray, or
entirely fallen If. Masers. Hall R Co., Nashua,
N. 11., have piminced an I Ifeetual remedy, called
Sicilian (lair Renewer, a Well cures :ill diseases of
the waip. This wondrlful preparation acts upon
the glands, %chi h suppait and nourish the hair,
restores gran hair to its orighial color, intakes the
scalp white and clean, remov. s 11111 prevents the
formation of dandruff sad all entatmous coups

I lons ; and, by its tonic and nett Rive Properties,
restores the scalp ton healthy stale, and creates
II new growth. As a dri sing,. it is Misurp,ssed,
glciuc tla% hair that brillianey so much admired
by

W \rrro pienseil In set, not I.'ll, since, in
010 e of our rvi•re ri Marks
andressed to several P1. 1,,111, echo, (luring on in-
tcicsliuq kanfe by' Itev. Jim. S. C. Abbott, kept

contimious congliiiitt, %Odell prevonlial many
from hea Hinz. trim cannot refralo from
routthinir, had better stay ittvity from suet; lihre s.
or else take a bottle of Johnson's Anoilyne

•nt iv lth them.
'rho import:titre of civic: Fheti

Condition Powder: to horttes Oita have been out
in the cold 1,1111, ,101111 10 cull wind, or drunk too
mut h cold wetter, cancot he oyer CS.CIIIIIII.II 1:0
uuw ,10-11111 be without them wlrl owns w nod

1 or,.

[Lrntc.tV Ihnoui itv. ihn \V. licit' It in it
rnu clung Lor itt 11.• r Mead., \v. On Thursday
lie went to IL. zii ton for the purp,e of

and col!c mini inoncy. Ile. hod;I 00
upon hi- peri.on lit the Om. Ii ..tnrieil for horn,.
%yin, within nhont ;1 hall three
11111 ,toppe.l out in rOO,ll of hone, when tine
of the tnunhar seiz ill the hue-e 11l th.ihridie 111111
a nul6cr i 111111”j1 lily pointed n revolver tip under
Ilentii's nose, deniandinii: hi, "looney or his life."
Heath lh it the villains meant " 1/11.111111:,1,"
:11111 SVIIS 1114 111111: iv 111,1t1 1111: 10111011 1111 (111111 d hest

After he It til 111 th, ui Pxy they took
!tint front the carriage, tenderly wrap!, il hint tip
In the ',Hiroo robe, whisli they that tightly:irond
him to prevent his giittlng ititil
cold, after whirl, they stalled the hor,.. for Loup
leaving 1 1,1,11 by taii amt ill:in:410 their
heels, were .1011 Ittiyo porhapz, ey, r tieing

A liEmAttriAnt.r. PitortineV.—The
log, which is heown lis " lluthrr Shlpirra's Pro.
pkwy," wa• urn ,publlr-herl in l.ltii , and re•pub-
lished in Hill. It., wl,l he wilier' that all the
events predict,l in It, except that nitartioned iu
the last two flues—which is still In the rot:IN--
have already cone to piss

tarri.reirs wilornt horses shall f.r.,
And accidents fill the world with woe.
aroundlilt. wand I imllght, shall4Ethy
In the tiviokiing ofan eye.
Waters shall yet more wonders do ;
:Crow ,trange, yet tie true.
The world upside down shall he,
And gold he found at rout of trite.
Through hills tnen shall tide,
And no horse or ass he at his side.
Under water men Khali wall;
:Shall ride, shall sleep, shall talk.
In the air men shall hi, seen,
In white, In black, In green.
Iron in the water shall (tout,
As easy as IL wooden boat.
Cold shall be found anti found
In a land that's not now 'MOM).
Fire and water shall wonders do,
England shall at last admit a Jew,.
'l•hs world to nu end shall ironic
Iu elgtiren hundred and eighty-one.

air PA GERMAN L 17T HEILAN CHURCH
lets well the scene of somopleasant Incidents since,
lust Chrfst Inns. On Christmas the octet ors of that
church presented their Pastor and Sayer pawl:haft

of the Sunday School each with heavy gold-headed
canes. On the New Year the pastor received a
splendid wrapper, and his lady a handsome dress,
as gifts from the Bible Class. Then Mr. John Ilam-
man, Sepolutentiont of the Intuit SundaySchool,
received it suit of clothes flout his scholars, and
yesterday afternoon Mr. Wittenburlier, Seyretary
ofthe Sunday School,receivea a tine suit ofc iothrs,
ha:Wing a hat, from the teachers and frietels or
the Sunday school,ll, being the P 2 Ifinniversary of
his birth. PreylouTto the presentation Mr. Ti en-
ter, Superintendent, read ttat Id chapter of Z...te3-
arialt as a comp Cristo) of retch was to fallow. Mr.
G. T. Weibel, on behalf of the Sunday School, ad-
dressed the Secretary in a few well timed remarks.
Although the worthy Secretary had been over•
whelmed with surprise, by having had the snit
placed upon his lap by one of the scholars, he re-
sponded itt an appropriate style anthill those prus•
cot will not snail forget the incident that Was
fraught with so mu dt pleasure.

THE LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL CONVOCA
TioN, of the Episcopal Church, will open Its set I -

leet at Bethiehem,this evening. The Parish Regis-

ter of the Church of the Nativity say: to-morrow
morning the Bishop will open for divine service
the new Trinity church, on Market street, Bet hie:.
hem. As the debt is not fully paid, the church
cannot be consecrated—for what we do not actu-
ally own we cannot give to• God. But It Is hoped
that before very long we may be able to (1111101111Ce
that the small debt upon the ground is cancelled.
The evening service on Tueiday will be held •In
the Chinch of the Nativity, when the missionary
sermon sal be preached by Ref. E. Lenl,ol Birds-
boro. On V.ednesday morning the service will he

held In the 03111, church, and on Wednesday-
evening In Trinity church. The Holy Faicluirhit
will be celebrated In Trinity church on Tuesday
morning, and hi the church of the Nativity on
IVedocsilay morning. Before service, and during

the afternoon on Tuesday; 'and Wednesday, the
Convocation wlll hold its bnslness sessions at the

rectory—to discuss missionary work within Its Ju-
risdiction, f. c., within Northampton, Lehigh,

Stibuylkilland 'Carbon counties, and parts of Lu-

cerne and Monroe counties. On the evening of
Tocaday, the 16th, a reception will be given to the
Bisliop and clergy, nt the rectory, immediately

after divine liervic... To tub reception and to all
these services the congregation and their friends
are most earnestly Invited. A cordial Invitation
Is also extended to all the friends of the lute Rev.

John I. Forbes, and contributors to his memorial
fr.pm outside the parish, to be present at theopen.
ingofthe new church. It is Wiped that many such
will be able to come, and add to our happiness on
Ord occasion.

OBITUARY. -We regret le announce the
death of Mrs. C. W. Cooper,yibich took place on
Monday afternoon, at three ci'cloek, after an ill-
ness of hut a few days duration. Mrs. Cooper,
formerly Mies Erdman, daughter of cx-Congrcsa-
man Erdman; was a lady of many endearing
quallties,efa retiring disposition and an amiability
that made her beloved by every one who knew
her. The heartfelt symp silty of the entire com-
munity Is with Mr. Cooper in his sad ollilelion.

Tim MEANEST MAN

An Arrant Imposter and a Rich Beggar
From the lioadloK ut Mood ty
During a week or more vast a man named John

Peter Strnmerilwily called at the residence of many
of our citizens soliciting pecuniary aid. Ile had
IL book, hi which seas written as appeal to the
charitable by Gen. James S. Negley, a member of
'oogresti from Pittsburgh. It stated that Stromer

wits a man worthy of charity, that he had served
in the UlllOll during the rebellion, and that
hi, reason for asking aid was to send for his wife
and family, aho are natives and residents of
Sweden. This book contains the signatures of
soma of the most prominent citlzens of the State,
as well us those of our own city, and the amount
cowlh u t ed by each.

Oa Friday information was lodged at the
Mayor's Office that Stromer had been very
abusive, espcially to ladies, when he WlO3 refused
money, anal the Mayor gave orders for Ills arrest.
On Saturday morning Officer Kehler was on duty
in-the t Mee, and was Informed that Stromer was
then ou the ontoide. The OfHeel. and Detective
Lynno !unlit (Lately Started ink pursuit, and caught
him on Fifth street a short distance above the City
Hall Ile made conslierable resistance, but was
Ilnnlly overpowerod and taken to the Station
House, when he was stripped and searched.
Ott his person wits found ;222.07 In rash, and
certificates of bunk stock, A:e., showing, thit he
had on deposit In a number of Western Hanks
money to the amount of in16,4:0. Ile had
also 'enters of introduction front different
plates in this country and Sweden. There
is also a commission from GovernorSalomon, of
Wisconsin, who appointed him 21 Lieutenant of
Co. K, 15th 11'i6C011till Volunteers. In this regi-
ment he served but a short time, having resigned
and applied for a Lieut. Colonel's or Major's coin-
mission in one of the Negro Regiments, :unit his
application, which sfoes that he was ant otllcer in
the Swedish Arnay In ISIIS, was endorsed by lion.
Isaac N. Arnold, of Chicago, and Gen. W. T.
Sherman. Ills bank accounts are kept In the most

carefnlmanner, showing him to be a good finnan-
vier, and he was quick to take advantage in the
rise of the pi ice of gold at the time when the fluc-
tuations in that article were so 1.010111013. There
in also a document which states that Incase 01 his
death the money Is to be given to his wife.

The. appearance of the titan is calculated toplay
tlei suipiithy dodge effectually. Ile is upparently
lildiat GO years of ale , has a quick, nervous man-
ner, a sharp eye, and allot:ether rather n prepos-
sessing timaitior. Ile did not think he was doing
wrdtig, but that !iding :Loved in the army he was
entitled di make his living In this way. Ile is the
most arrant Int polar and richest beggar that has
been iu this city for many a year. Stromerwaived
a hearing, and was committed by the Mayor In de-
fault of 31,000 bail, to answer the charge of oh
Llilllllo mummy on fAI-1! pretence. District Attor-
ney Wanner and E twin t'ilialter, E+qs., appeared
for the Comic). wmlth, and J. 11. Jacobs, Esq.,
for the defendant.

COL'ItT I'I:O(7ELDINOS —Char:CS Miller vs.
P. Conrow Co. F. 14,),1 i-stir. Verdict for
p!aitolif.

' (11.1i. 111:ler c5..1..1. iorrotvay & Co. Fel;heti
istme. Verdict for plaintiff.

t:hscles Wit,kr At.tl (l.torge Frederick for the
ti-e of raid Charles %Vitler vs. Allentown Iron

Suit for motley claimed by itlaititillS as clue
them WI Ore cont ract.

Janti try 10.—Jahn 13ortz versus Nathan
Bleu. An action to ref:aver tI.V value of II:
Itarse sold on an execution Issued by Justice ❑otf-
man at thi instance of Jonas itabenold. The
constable was diit•tcd to evy upataa horse form-
erly owned by 1.. P. Boris, ton by him sold by bill
of sale to his father, John Portz, the pluhallf, on
the n'th of Aug-u5t,11,60. Nathan !fiery purchaseid
the horse at emirt able rule. The plalntilT alleges
he had bouitht the whale farm stork, including this
horse, from hit son. Ihe defendants allege that
the transfer of the farm stock was with Intent to

delay anittlinder and defraud the creditors of L.
I•'. norm, was at the time largely indebted,
and that the transfer was made merely fur the
put p.i,e of gaining time to enable L. F. Boltz to
collect its outstanding claims, and that he alit till
understataling tali!) hl• father to have a return of
the stink whenever he was a tie to nay for It, and
that 110 had still an Interest after the bill of sale.
Plaintiff estimates his damages at ii3oo. 1.. F.

.it Is claimed, lived with his father and
worlit,l for hint. Verdict hr favor of defendant.

J.itratry I Ith, 1,572, the Cow t ;net in pursuance
of itilJaurnitient at ii o'clock, a. in.

Plisent —.l. 13. lentefaker, Pre,lileut ; and Da•
vii Luny ;toil Junes Few, A.-sovlate

:Michael Chier of lotsiniss under the name
of the Lehigh Transportation ('rep thy vs. SAM-

Suit to reLover the amount of 1611 for
trattsp.irfinL3 Holliog Mill NI ichinery from; Phila.
th. 11011.1 to .111entowit. i)deuee that the Lehigh
Roiling Mill C nop.any were the owners of the
initehin ry and liable. Edward Harvey and John
D. Stiles for plaintiff. • Henry CINCH and C. M.

fordefen lents. Verdict for tfc'ef.do t.
Daniel S. Yealrel et ai. v3. Drlllel Seibert.

Sloo.or pays into Court, under rule, the Hill of
feffre) of theproecels of the sale.

S010:110:1 G.AII) 11l Vs. 1)1%11 Harlin in. Rule
to show cattu, why Juil4ine.it 6110:11.1 not he en-
ured against the drfentlant for wlnt of suffi-
cient alli.lovit of defence.

110. Court or:lereil an r4ument Court 1.0 (Mtn

monce January :29.11, 1S1:1, at 10 o'clock a. mu.
The Court rcvokes the order of Jsondry 4th,

1.172, for the iteknowledivnettt of Sheriff..., Deedß .
and order th It the Sheriff's Deeds In neknowl•
edged on the of th:111 try next, at 10 o'clock

I).tula S. VeAke!, ac, v.. Daniel Seibert.
George IL Rupp, I,..l.,,topriete.leomoil•sloo,T to

repro t ftlet.6 and wake (11,40.1'11mi of the 111 'Hey.
pith! loto Court. •

In the matter of the account of Joillua Stabler,
receiver of Yerket Min in, C. M. Runk, E4q

Or. • .

I:I the metier of the ;ter:omit of Samuel C. Lee,
A.l.ilgnee of ()Aoki Ilelinhach,Hvan

AuJitar.

LETTEit Li;r.--List of letters remninlng
tweatted for at the Allentown Poit 011he for the
wed: endhez lotalay, .1 in. 1:i. rer,ns calling
for the, letter:, Neill p:eaec soy ADVERTISED.

A—Allnn Albrithr. Ant Ari.ll Jr Ai Co. Coital tot AC.
wan, C II Darla Albright. Henry Arstrir../, e .bAn~l Me All v. In. Oliver Arl rat.

11-1/ Bond Frank li.,rker
HJre A Heroin... 1111111 'ogan. irr.ornli 11,1..r. John CI

110 nnion, John lb.,ti. .1 Ilarnrir, 51argrret ttabry.
Peter Horn. I' II Boylan, 1' Doyle. %Val Prelsen.

11-111 Wart collo., I rah..., It J5lH-
ier h Coin, 11, Franck Con.ralran, W II le.viril

It—Annie Pretender tiler. !liquor.' MlllllOll, C.ol,liii#l
It ,ohnn, 3.0 Ito Irrirtke. Sarah L lyuhi, li.resa
Derninr..

F.— Mary En .lein Joho J •bn It Kidd.
Eurich. All/11nd.l (. Alva
Eleath MM. A hl-w,.” I.

—Albert Fried, II Palitvel,or, Daniel Palmer. E num
htitvaril Fr,, Nathan Fr•alertek, Peter Yer o r.

ti—Aar•at Abby Annie k' 11 nllngLer,
ttratu la, Ila lintlnger. John •rl nvor Jo.tph

liershaelt, oo.traz, Lutlee...4 (11: telt r,
Mary Garnet II:, at to. A tteraerd, M est ottilatoter, Otta

11-3lrn Ant ,tal. Hartman, (Ira Alnathlo "art, .Albert
Mar,eoeck, Caroline 11111ot/berg, Charlas Ilark. u. Chan
Moareck, I,,totel II unp.ger, Lima liarttuau, Oa me,
IIhr,zell, Herman llerh+tor, John L II te,ka, la•teln Hag.
otga, 31,Phht tlal+te Ltd, Pon, IL,. I' rirk n, Ca-
r ,11'11"itob.ith, S to & Ca, 'lito.o a+ Hoptly, Wll-
-tlartoptu, Wttt J !lathe .

.iny•
It J Koch, Al(r.+l Keyner, Chnrles Kramer,
li Ilan liPt11111111.1..1;11{0 ,11,1,1 Na.t. boar KI luu, Fll“bo,h

h r.stner, George Istin+. Janus (Ili rclt, JelferAnt hooka!,
r Itelty.•

I.—llte.jLoin, 2. Charle, Loa, Je+eo lahts in. Jo+eph

Bl—.(ngil•lMeoll.t. Ain toga Manor, ale•rt Nl.ryln,, er. I!
11i.,, Chre,san M wet ChArlaycleat,'

(hair, Haigh MeNylln, Jahn Meta.4er. M 'ltl ,Y . May, r. J are I; J IhtJleCray,
leatat 3101,.ter. L Mary )larJatt, M11111:00
Mnelly

IN—Aonla Nuth, Pauli I Nappin, Jr.lN ale S t litta
,:ittntwin

o—Mory Overton.
ll—Olsotitv Veit, Sinn t
R &moot) It tolre. Itili & Cort.ltht,

it, IV. FrAnk ht. I.boila Ito Jolt° o 1f.R01......01, noo 10.1 looott.
Solontou moplien Snlllo 1tt0n0...1

• Thom, T Ittenvrt, IV 11 Roror, W
Rocha&

sirnooLorg. Ir. Daniel etoulTIO•
no.ter. Frank K Schwoolc, Fitesklio A

(10,Ilko)' .rgeSchnook, IIIrani D %heifer
II :hello, Henry slolllngor. II .1 Shmidt, 3,411. J

Sammy, Jolla sower., Joe II Sunp-cm, Jon Stover. J I/
tileghntl, J Kulder Stoner, hwartt, Mn,.... Say.
dor, John Slicer, Lumon ,Cllllllld, Matlida Snyder, 1.1,
01,' swam[, Sloara Snyder, M Hlrallr, Nelson
rel!cielder, Pnollna Sager, Peter Shelly. Rollie, . ',M-
ono, Colonel held., Satoh K Slemen., Coral: Sut,.r, Wit-
lion/ E ,CII •111,1% Sager, NVrn Seltzer, W.lLolnio-
luk

T—olhoo Tres:lot, Glen Troxler, Ilarrlnt Mag•
gin Troxler.

11—,ita,u
W—Auu Ward, & Co, M C Kapp,

CIINA WI0(17.1, II .1 (V-I.e. Ellen J tV
Wou,l ,lng, Wluk, Julneo Weltkoecht, Lori Wood-
ring, !lacy A Weikel. W Werkle, Wllham Will.

• SPlCEB.—Citron, Penni.r, Coriander, Mar-
jorutn,and other materials necessary for mince.
pies and sausages at the City Drug Store ofLawall

Niartin, 722 Hamilton street, corner of Hall.'

WOODEN musical Instruments of all kinds of
the best manufaCtorles In Europe are sold cheaper
nen anywhere else at C. V. H rrman's Music
ME

PHILLIPSBURGH
Ppruirsnonen, Jan. 10, 1872

Seeing a statement In your columns In regard,
to the prevalence of the small-pox lu Easton and
Phillipsburgh, Ithought I would write you a line
concerning the facts in the case. The disease
broke out In Easton In November, and the first
death was that of Henry Noll. Since that time
there haVe been eighty-eight cases of all kinds and
of these fourteen have died.

• Small-pox can only be propagated by contagion
or Infection, and from Easton It was carried to
Philllpsburgh and broke out there a abort time be-
fore Christmas. The citizens and authorities of
the town failed to take prompt action In the mat-
ter and before they moved, the people themselves
had spread the disease by having infected bedding
and clothing.

There has been a total of eighty cases all told
In Philllpsburgh, and of these twenty were fatal,
a much larger proportion than In Easton and
neatly all of them In the crowded and uncleanly
Second Ward. The deathshave not averaged'hne
a day. The largest number of deaths in any ono
day wns three. The disease (snow under control.
Six new cases and but one death (a child nine
months old) are reported thus far in the wetk.

The neglect of vaccination and especially of re-
vaccination was the cause of the fatality Inso many
cases. If vaccination were compulsory, the dis-
ease would be almost banished. In Prussia It is
compulsory and out of one thousand deaths, but
two are of small-pox. In parts of Ireland It Is
ncelected, and out of every one thousand deaths
sillfare of this disease, thirty times greater than
In Prussia. Comment Is unnecessary.

Yours truly, DELAW ARE.

Fon the best brands fine flavored Havana
and Domestic cigars go to T. D. Kemmerer's,
northwest corner of Sixth and Hamilton streets,
formerly Knauss' stand.

For the IiEtIIsTER
HER PICTURE

Watching the portrait growing daily under the
'loving touches of the artist,—so, ever deeper
and deeper grew their sorrow, that only the an-
gels may now see that exquisite face.
Tito snowy brow, so placid and no fair.
Posallit d by IL toners of cask or cars
Surmount with girlish crown of shiningham,—
The soft, coned cheek, ablonh with maiden bloom,—
The swas, dark eyes that lightenall the room,
And rub the shadows Of their gash ring

The perfect Iles, OW even nom to glow\VOII loving kitties Inrlsh, d long Rio.Before we dream.al That Death could wrong u.
l'hett.thay,,ringleoxhand upontho
The oto ph, riltoon that oho axed to [rear,—The Ii wers 11[1110 011,14. so puro mad fair,—

Pe.., all ard there. The tangle, matehlena artMath pletnred them with pened and with heartFor Loyr and Gehl., e•nell, bath dour, Itspart.

Yes, al: are thorn. Iler soft, street smile hat nowDid seem to stoul o'er PI, and eyes arid brow,Aud all the lovely face with lite enuow.

The tvultinglatitude. the Ile t'ulgg air.The u wet., up louktug.film bigger, there.—
ter,, and ail. like it r, it fulr.

Ono thing r hero lud., that Art can ne'errecoilAlthoughLove uhhol, srlulublludingteur•dropo
It Incr. hot Lire. Al it, 101.1 Artl (anti!

(it tirmittru, l'rt

filarrianto

lEEE

ASIIMORE—REESE.—January 3d, Inthe
lipilturgh Presbyterian Church, by the Rev. Henry
B. Townsend , Mr. William . Ashmore, of Eas-
ton, Pa., to Mies Alice, daughter of A. Rommy
Reese, of Phillipsburgh, N. J.

Dratlis.
ESCIIENBACIL—On'thu 11th inst.,•ln Salis-

bury township, Daniel Esehenbaeh, aged 76 years,
6 mouths and 5 days.

MOURNING GOODS.
ItLick OMIIII. Mourning

itl irk nit. wool Ouldinii,3 4 4 4, 3 4 mildn,llluck
Black Einpreini Cool), Hoick

Itiontiarlu 'Mack 11 alai:, Ilroi.oiln
bairn, Mourning Striped Salmi.,

Longand SiinareThiloo Snittels,
Lung nod Squaro Blanket

M. mina tlanilkorrldefs, full Hun, Blank Crape
Viol, [flack Ifl,l Oloy,a, all slxini,

Block Silk (Hoven ail .1,4,
Black (lrapn Conan.,

Black and White
Crap,. Collura.

Full ~r Oro. ()rain Silk all Qualltlnn and
Pririiu ni

M. J. KR A 1)1Elt

'() I{ N :,r.11{)...1{. E.
-

Xrbi abbrrtrsementz
A GRICUETumtE MEETING.
Ll 'rho twenty-liret Annual Mertl a of VIA Lehltth
tllounty Agrleullatat Soolot. will La held on TUESDAY,
the IS h day of FEB BABY nest. 01 10 o'clock, A s lu
the Court llolse,ltt theCity ofAlleutotru,Lobleh County,
roc Ili • port... nleellut 0tBrlo• for apt year arl
transact ell other loothteee neually bronitht before the
no— Cost, Br outerof 0. L. SCIIRLIBEIL Preelt.

Atteet :—./0.01CA SrAll tern, Soc'y. jeollLslut

A11))11ININTICATOIVS NOTICE,
NoTicF. Is iIEREBY(LIVEN that the ondaridssed

'token of letters of adailtilmtratlon In the estate of
DANIS!. II Ilect.n..d. luta of Old South %obit,
Iwo, Hanover towashilt. LohlghC..ll4l).; therefore till

Who ore ludebted to sold Estate, ore reettested
or 1, p.tyinost within six weeks from theditto hereof

o•ol il, ,se having elalois will present them dulyautlitintl•
iidil for sietleittest within the above speelffed time
j wl. et trl LEWIS 4d'tor.

A 111101t, NIPTICE.
(...11,11110 PIMA' Lehigh Cot.nip

II . F. Marti,/ vs. CllObis T. Terktt, Sr.. Cbsrlot T.
Yorke, Jr . ;In Si:" 1 erg...

to UOw tooter of the fist arc-Road eto Moo.
Jo ho.. roaltlrr,

NOW, Jona, 12, 1)72. C. M. Ituak. Esq . .polttt-
o N.M., to orseltle rotate ncrotott, LI toss,.
ry. mak .I.stribotton.

Fr no 11, Records.
J. B. Dll.l.llloKil. Prath'r

The motto- signed will ellend to Om &lilte of hie p•
pointmont In tho shove coo, YBIDAY, the B.h d., or

Meev 1.:81WA.h72, ock.°. No.311 i no polltou street, tidyo'cl at Allentown, whhen. Cl,ll-
liillland other. lawn-pt... 1 In leo &Undo of York. A Mat•
tut. erothetwtst In the 'nod for dittribullon ate notlelui

attend.
kt017.w . t.1 C. td. RUNIC. Auditor.
NVOTICE itl 1111AMILItUPTICT. •
lr „Dist,.letCourt of thetoilet Staten for lifidern Dis-
trict of Penna.

lo the rotor of WM. 11. WISP, 139oltrnpl. E"biro
Dbdrict ofVenom.

A Witt—ant to llookroptcy o,n. boon isnued by null Con. t
in tho E.tare of William 11. Wild, of the couuty of Le-
high nod State of l'otionyltnnix, In sold Dbotrlct who has
liendulyadjudged a tionkrnit upon pottUr GI 01111. Cred-
itor..., and the 1.91 moot ofnoy debt.. nod 80, du ivory of
tiny property belongingto 991.1 Ifunkrupt to Winor to ltla
it.o, nod the tron%ior of nny property by him are forbid
don by low. A.lneatingof dm Creditor nof a itd Bankrupt

pro•o their dela. and rnoono 000 or [nor, kaalanoos of
11-tato. will twld at 0 Court or nook triptcy to 1.4)

hoiden Br ofAllsolown„In .91.1 Dintrlct, on the
1-tday of February, A. U. 197 r, at 10 o'clock, A. to.. at
tho ,like Georg° N. Cur.°, blty ,at Old Acuellron

In enid city, on' of the Rihtleitern In Ilankrup•cyof
091,1 Ulntrlct. JAMBS N. lIEIINB,
joul7•2.9 V. 8. 31urshal ,urentd Mama.

. .

rl,t I()N 1111 uTuAL FIR!.
I NSURANCECOMBANY. at Trexlerlown. Pa.

Whole amount Itoolyed Nil year, 4.910.515.51.
Directors

1). 83.1TIAN. F. P. MICKLEY,
1.I:V1 L11.11.11,48,1.31i11. WILLIAM3111. 13,
140801: LUDWIO, SANYOLLU 8TIP111:11.
(41:01t0li ROM. 33311113 OACKUNSACII,

0/.1.31:11, 501.03103 KLINR,
Saar J Esq. JOUN U. HVIIMOTISR•

BE:00,V11.1.3
BASTIAN, Pre.solent.
B. S'AISIBY ER Treasurer.

BENNLVILLE YODER, Secretary.
.I.grurc :

flouryKuntz. E.g., Slatiogtoo, Pa.
Korb., Sillier, New Tripoli. Pa. .
I.evl %Tetley. Weineobarg.
beau 1.. Heyde's. SI, morainic. • .
Levi H. Llehteuwallecr. MS ler tow y. •

I h.,rlea Kiley,*all.herY.
li,estrel Lerch. Kreilleraville. Noillemploa County.
Reuben 11. K Duo. Sloaehlur P. ''.. Berke Courtly.
Hiram K. Cleaver, ()Icy, Maxaraway P. 0., limbs Co..

Aelroto/rdurnerif—rhn hoard ofDirector, would tar,

der their therik, tr Hr. Loci Lichtocw•lipor. Treaserer
oi tho Colispauy. for hie fidelity and.punciriAltly wefts
acting e.ll,lllltile of the Filellelee. lilllce Mutual Fled
lo.nraece Co.•
Lof I • Llchlan tr 41:11tr. Tri,sUrer. In account with the

Farmein' Unit. Mutual Vito InnnruucuUmnproy, .1
TrrxlurtuWU, 1'...

Itli.:E.11•1',;. •
.Ittl. 7. Ib7l. 1141anco In bond

Illiereston 34 0.”... ',or
'rox rorolveJ of t`ltlf ,rd Stephen

No. I 61,1..1/11.11i
Fob. -I, 1,71 or 11. Yoder. Protwolo
AprllJl, 1':71. ••

•
•Map. 7. 1,̀ ,1•

Ile, 14 Is7l, :• ..

••Jon. I. 1,7
Jon..;. 1572,,, • •

iiill
7il 00

(1.)
I

10 , 17
111081 19

EN. PE3711111/11Ei• .
/17 01 2% 1071. To Jonoollodamo. ore &tundra— *2) CC
sprd 22 1371, David 8 rphro, flto dr ...go_ 2) to
Aprlll72, Ih7l. Hobert 11..1..11, fir., Mono r•••• 4110
Alig, 5. Dovld Arnold, tiro damp.. .. 31:4 72

•• liouben Lubourp.oger. •• ,9,iE 2Ct.,. Wllltoloo,dr.. damage.. in lo
.1....141. firm, tiro damage 375 DJ
Loot S. Llcldonsvol.nor, Err

holdingrt.:m.llo. . : .... ••• •••• 14n1)
•

.—• 21.
••

linluo, 14 Rohe. vriolln 1 50
• Robert Irorind. Jr.. •• 14 70

1.0
M ool...al.uo.Tretler& Co., do Strd

• • E. Totaling 7 21
•• T.:11 Illiodds. minting 12no

Jae. d1672. Diroutor... Service.. 1131 CO
S or al Committee 17 14,

Oct
c

it..V.11115 Stlolllllol 11111 IMX
S gulug Polkau- ....

urves Sallay .....

For Autlitloß
ILluuro lu lusoda of rrt.uror

4 lU
I o 43

EZED
AP rived Janunry tt.b, 1,71..

Hay, FM. 0 nl'Bl'llEll, iAuditor,.- iWILLIAMblitili.
REUBEN OACKENBACII.

Acconet or Booneville Yoder. Secretary ante Farmers'
ttuum Mutual Fire hq.-LuceCumpatty,atTrexlertotrutPet.,

J.. 5, 1871, Redd Premlum on 452 NOW Policia!,
33 Iaccent...l Politica to Jan. 0. 1372.
ulanos credit for cult paid pail!

Fell 4. 1375, To Levi Licittedwalloar,Treas...3s (X)
April 22. • • '' •". 70 CO
Amt. 8. " • 55)00 •
Oct. 14, •• " " , 10 CO
Jan. I, 1872 " " " as

10 47
32Approved Januar) 0114 1872. WU

SANFORD ATRPIIEN,
W LLIAM IdINK. audlint4.ItEUISBN OACRISNBACII. •

EIMM


